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ABSTRACT

It is the matter of severe concern that almost 50% World’s population
consist on women but majority of them still confined within home premises
and generally do not have permission to work out to generate revenue for
themselves or family. Even the work areas for women are categorically
restricted merely few disciplines like teachers, doctors, nurses etc. They are
still miles away to get recognition in several other fields like male and
particularly as an entrepreneur. This study is mainly focused to evaluate the
impact of four major constraints (i) Financial Constraints (FC), Cultural
Constraints (CC), Marketing Constraints (MC) and Technological
Constraints (TC) on the performance of Sindhi Women Entrepreneurs
(SWE). This Empirical study is focused on six districts of Sindh province like
Karachi, Hyderabad, Sukkur, Larkana, Mirpurkhas and Sanghar. The
Hypothesis are tested by Multiple Regression Analysis to evaluate the
significance level of constraints on the Performance of SWE. The findings of
this study are very interesting as some presumed constraints like joint family
system is out righted rejected by the women entrepreneurs. Further there is
visible difference between the rural and urban women entrepreneurs as
Sindhi Women Entrepreneurs of rural areas are facing severe cultural
constraints while urban SWE are facing more constraints in Marketing of
their products. Technology has equally severe constraints for both rural and
urban SWE. The application of this study is very wide and has positive
impact on the economic growth of every country.
____________________
Keywords: Sindhi Women Entrepreneurs, Financial Constraints, Cultural
Constraints, Marketing Constraints, Technological Constraints,
Willingness, Performance.

INTRODUCTION

Today the world is changing rapidly and the exclusive role of
women is redesigning from kitchen to cabinet of a country, cleaning to
flying in the air, and washing to ruling of a country. So many women
have become role models like Late Benazir Bhutto (the youngest female
Prime Minister of the world), Mrs Indira Gandhi (Former Prime Minister
of India, Ms Hasina Wajid, Ms Khalida Zia (Prime Ministers of
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Bangladesh), Ms Hillery Clinton, Nobel Prize Winner Ms Malala Yousuf
Zai, Serena and Venus Williams (Queens of Tennis world), Julia Robert
and Deepika Padogon etc. These few successful women have opened up
the new horizons for females and reduced the gender gap but in general
the participation of women in revenue generating activities is uneven
across the world, in 2013 in Turkey, Mexico and Italy, the women
participation rate was 34%, 44%, and 54% respectively as compare than
79% in Sweden and 78% of Switzerland and less than 40% in South Asia
(Crebi-Rediker Heidi et.al; 2015). Further the role of women as an
entrepreneur is not significant there is a visible difference between
developing and developed world. Following Table present the
contribution of women entrepreneurs in different countries of the world.
TABLE-1
WOMEN ENTREPRENEURS IN GLOBAL ECONOMY

Countries
Japan
Russia
China
Germany
Hungary
Poland
Mexico
France
Switzerland
USA
UK
EU
Pakistan
India
Zambia
Advanced
Economies
Europe & Newly
Independent

Women Contribution
23% private firms are established by women
64% firms owned by women with employing 10
people or more
25% firms owned by women since 1978
1/3 of the new businesses since 1990 create more
than 1 (m) jobs
Women started more than 40% of all businesses
38% of all businesses
32% of all businesses
Women headed one in four firms
70% micro, small and medium enterprises
38% of all businesses
One fourth of Self employed sector
One third of new businesses started by women
Only 1% out of 21.5% total women labor force are
entrepreneurs
5% of women population
40% of population
25% of all businesses are owned by Women
25% businesses owned by women

Transition Economies
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Dr. Susan Zeidan (2012). ‘Women Entrepreneurship in GCC: A Framework to
Address Challenges and Promote Participation in a Regional Context, International
Journal of Business & Social Sciences, Vol.2, No.14.
(i) Estes, (1999), NFWBO (1998), Women in Business-Lesotho (1998), Jalbert
(1999c), Carter & Cannon (1992).
(ii) OECD (2015). Entrepreneurship at a Glance 2015, OECD, Paris doi,
10.1787/entrepreneur_aag-2015-en

This study is focused to identify the major constraints as why
women are not motivated to become entrepreneur? Many scholars have
penned down on the various dimensions of entrepreneurs like the traits of
entrepreneurs, motivational factors, innovation, and contribution in family
income, external factors affect the women entrepreneurs. The theme of
this study is to study the major business constraints which impede the
performance of women headed ventures. Women Entrepreneurs can be
defined as an enterprise owned and controlled by a woman and having a
minimum financial interest of 51% of the capital and giving at least 51%
of employment generated in the enterprise to women (Sunjay Tiwari
et.al., Tiwari, 2007).
BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY

It is a matter of severe concern that women consist on half of the
world population but she is not enjoying the equal opportunities to earn
for her livelihood. The world statistics shows that out of 7.3 billion world
population, 50.4% consists on male and 49.6% on females. Pakistan also
has similar trend as it contains 2.62% of world Population and the 6th
most populous country of the world with 196,744,376 (United Nations,
World Population Report, 2015). But only 21.5% of Pakistan’s labor
force consists on women as compare than 78.5% of male. As this study is
focused on Sindh Province, the second big province of Pakistan with
population 46,378,000 (Federal Bureau of Statistics, population report,
2016). The same trend is assumed in Sindh Province as Sindhi women
entrepreneurs are facing countless problems and their economic
prosperity is at the stake of their male members. They have great potential
and can significant contribution of Pakistan’s GDP as an entrepreneurs
like (Zambia, Switzerland, Ghana) but they have very little trend towards
entrepreneurs so this study is particularly conducted to evaluate the
impact of four major business constraints (Financing, Cultural,
Marketing, and Technological) on the performance of existing SWE. This
study is an effort to provide a comprehensive picture of Sindhi Women
Entrepreneurs (SWE) represents both rural and urban areas.
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PROBLEM STATEMENT

The available studies on women entrepreneurship are mainly
focused on developed countries which have quite different economic,
political, legal and cultural environment (GEM Reports, 2006, 2010, &
15, OECD Report to G7 leaders, 2016; Lerner et.al., 1997).
In Pakistan few research studies have been conducted mainly
focused on the micro-financing, technology, networking problems,
barriers etc. Women Entrepreneurs (WE) have been exclusively focused
with sample size from urban areas like Karachi, Lahore,
Rawalpindi/Islamabad, Faisalabad, Multan, and some districts of rural
Sindh etc, while ignoring rural WE and which creates a gap that results of
such studies cannot be generalized. Therefore in this study attempt is
made to understand women entrepreneurship focused at both urban &
rural areas. Thus, the results of this study are expected to be applicable
and generalized for the entire province of Sindh.
SCOPE OF THE STUDY

It is true that Pakistan is a male dominant and somehow
conservative society for the free mobility of women. But another fact is
that Pakistan’s around 40% population and 49% population of Sindh live
in urban areas (Pakistan Economic Survey, 2015-16). Now urban male is
accepting the new role of women and allowing her for work, they have
started to understand the benefits of two incomes and better future of life.
But this changing phase is very difficult for both to face the social
pressure for women working outside the home as she is carrying the
double burden of work at home and working place while male is facing
the behavior of society by receiving discouraging comments from his
peers, colleagues, friends and relatives and even family members.
Majority of men allow their females in selected fields market but have
reservations for their females to become entrepreneurs. At parallel many
females who are struggling as entrepreneurs but have mostly micro to
small level ventures and are facing severe problems. As a result many
women are not encouraging to take start as entrepreneurs or if start so
remaining at small level and having very little growth. The actual benefits
which can be enjoyed being entrepreneurs are not avail literature proves
that they have great potential to operate their ventures successfully.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

The major objectives of the study are as under:
 To identify the Demographics of SWE.
 To identify the Profile of SWE.
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To identify the constraints faced by WE in Sindh Province.
To evaluate the impact of those constraints on the Performance
of existing SWE.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Entrepreneurship is a global subject and its several aspects have
been focused across the world. For comparison purpose the studies have
been reviewed on the basis of Global Economy, Developed countries,
Developing countries, Transition economies, European Union, African
countries, South Asian countries and Studies conducted in Pakistan.
Women Entrepreneurs in the Global Economy: Susane E.
Jalbert, PhD scholar has conducted a remarkable research on contribution
of Women Entrepreneurs in the global economy. Women in all
economies like developed, developing, transition, and play their
supporting role to alleviate the poverty, contribute in the family income,
and boost up the confidence level of women participating in business.
This study identifies to develop a supporting network for obtaining loan,
training of marketing, management, HRD, learn to use the latest
technology, and most important to use their skills in decision making at
Global level.
Developed World: In UK women entrepreneurs are largely
motivated for two major socio-economic reasons (i) the gender pay gap
(women earn 17% less than men) (ii) occupational segregation and
unequal employment opportunities. Most of the English women
entrepreneurs have employment opportunities in low paying occupations
like food preparation, barber shop, etc (West head and Cowling, 1995).
Canadian WE contributes more than $18 billion in Canadian National
Economy (Prime Minister Task Force Report, Canada, 2003). American
Women Entrepreneurs are facing the problems to start up and operate
their ventures successfully. The major motivational factors for American
women entrepreneurs are independence, flexibility and limited career
advancement opportunities in private sector (Lisa K. Gundry, & Miriam
Ben Yoseph, 1998). Despite having good literacy rate Israeli WE earn
less than male entrepreneurs Lerrner et.al., (1997).
Women Entrepreneurs in European Union (EU) Countries:
European Union (EU) is the free trade association of 28 countries but
have some attributes of an independent country like single currency,
national anthem, flag, common foreign and security policy (Kristin
Archick, 2016). In entire Europe total 10 million self-employed women
can create jobs for around 15 million people (OECD Conference, 2004),
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Comparatively having better infrastructure and 43.8 University Graduates
(female), 39.3% high school education and 16.9% primary level educated
Women in European Union women are still struggling to get their
deserving share in the economic development and good recognition.
Around 87.4% of Women Entrepreneurs in European Union are operating
micro enterprises (having employees 1-9) because banks and other
financial institutions largely support to the big investors mostly and
females are small entrepreneurs therefore cannot avail this facility. 76.3%
of women entrepreneurs are having their partners (husbands or boyfriends) but 56.5% of them do not have support from their partners.
Obtain finance is the major obstacle faced by women Entrepreneurs
49.7% 31.4% women cannot perform better due to their family
responsibility. 27.7% women entrepreneurs do not get right contact for
their ventures (Euro chambers, 2004).
Women Entrepreneurs in Africa: In Africa, 45% organizations
are headed by female entrepreneurs but most of them are small sizes
(Liedholm and Mead, 1999) and within limited traditional and low
revenue generated industries like beer making, knitting, crocheting, and
grass and cane (Daniels, 1994). African WE started more ventures than
male but their closing rate is also 43% three times higher than male
entrepreneurs (Cabal, 1995). In Republic of South Africa (RSA)
obtaining finance through official sources is a big barrier for Women
Entrepreneurs, lack of collateral, no past credit record, gender
discrimination in loan disbursement, ownership of assets belong to male
member like husband or father, tough criteria of banks for the
qualification of loan and lack of business and management experience are
the major hurdles faced by women entrepreneurs. Poor infrastructure
(water, gas, electricity and communication) is another barrier (RC O’Neill
& Laetitia Viljoen, 2001).
Gambian Women Entrepreneurs are facing many problems like lack
of knowledge about marketing, accounting, savings, and credit schemes.
Low literacy rate is another big barrier in this regard. Several Gambian
little access to get the money from micro financing schemes and other
distribution network. Strong tribal system, their customs, beliefs and
traditions also bound the women entrepreneurs especially they can’t
easily access to market for their products (Marina et.al., 2005). The
constraints faced by Mauritius Women Entrepreneurs are having poor
market knowledge; obtain permission from government (in some
businesses) and sometimes family restrictions (Hookimsing and Essoo
(2003). WE of Ethiopia, Tanzania and Zambia are motivated to become
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entrepreneurs to become own boss, convert their own skills to earn money
(Richardson, Howarth and Finnegan, 2004).
In Rwanda, WE are largely suffered from poor infrastructure due to
War, poor govt. support and poor communication network (Gayle
Tzemach, 2006). Tunisian Women Entrepreneurs invest more in trade and
services sector, obtain finance is the big hindrance, followed by lack of
appropriate information, supporting network, proper training, (Imed Drine
& Mouna Grach, 2010). Microfinance has put positive impact over the
performance of Nigerian Women Entrepreneurs (Isidore Ekpe et al,
2010). Environment factor is severe constraint for Nigerian WE
(Chinonye et.al., (2010). Ghanaian Women Entrepreneurs largely depend
upon the financial, home, and human resources support of their family
members, they don’t have social network support, due to male dominancy
gender discrimination is visible in every sphere of life like education,
health, and sports (Smile Dzisi, 2008).
Women Entrepreneurs in Asia: Asia is the thickly populated and
largest continent of the world (Manzurul Karim, 2013). Indian women
start with a small ventures or home based business only 5% Indian
women out of 50% are entrepreneurs (Jit Ravinder et.al., 2016). Indian
Rural Women are facing quite different problems than urban women and
need separate policy to address (Sujata Kumari et.al, in 2010). Generally
nine various constraints faced by Indian Women Entrepreneurs like
Socio Personal Problems, Managerial Problems, Financial Problems,
Production Problems, Marketing Problems, Labor Problems, Government
Assistance problems and Raw Material Problems (Jayammal; 2006).
Bangladeshi women are younger than male with average age is 33
years, 88% females are getting support from their families. 66% work to
support their families. More than half the female respondents had no
previous work experience (Karim, 2001). Sri-Lankan WE are facing
major problems in getting Financial Support, Capacity building, and
Technological Development. Approximately 90% women entrepreneurs
unable to use the latest electronic appliance (Selvamalar Ayadurai, 2006).
Afghani women entrepreneurs are facing problem in obtaining
finance from official network, lacking of ownership and control, unstable
security situation, strict cultural norms, restrictions on free mobility of
women, personal lacking to write business plans, and weak network
(Afghanistan Housing Sector Assessment, 2006). Lebanese WE face lack
of knowledge to access the capital, appropriate training of marketing,
distribution, and technology are big hurdles (Randa Husseini, 1997;
Jamali, 2009). Turkey women entrepreneurs are facing big problem to
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keep a balance between their family and business life due to their more
domestic responsibilities (Aldrich, 1989). Turkish Women established
their businesses to support their family (Hatun Ufuk, et.al., 2001; Rani,
1996).
Malaysian WE are motivating by both push and pull factors Syed
Shah Alam et.al., (2010). The problems faced by Singaporean Women
Entrepreneurs are lack of a start-up capital, difficulties to deal with banks,
suppliers, and clients, and some were facing family issues (Maysami,
1999; Teo, 1996).
Women Entrepreneurs in Transition Economies: The
entrepreneurial environment has been grown rapidly in some former
closed economies after their transfer from closed to free market economy,
like Poland, Romania, China, and Vietnam. This created several
opportunities for women in services, retail, finance, wholesale,
distribution and manufacturing (Schoellmann, M. & Currie, M., 1991).
Poland WE are still facing some problems like lack to time for their
families, lack of legal and financial knowledge (Lisowska, 1996; Lisa K.
Gundry and Miriam Ben-Yoseph, 1998). The Major problem of
Vietnam’s Women Entrepreneurs is to have balance in work and family,
in-competency in networking, marketing and communication. Social
prejudice is another big barrier. One positive factor for Women
entrepreneurs in Vietnam is, the high number of women to take business
loan from banks and other formals network, it’s around 49% as compare
than 42% of male (ILO in Vietnam, 2007).
Women Entrepreneurs in Pakistan: Though many Pakistani
scholars have penned down on the constraints faced by women
entrepreneurs but comprehensive empirical research studies focused on
the province based are not available. This was the research gap which has
been filled by this study. Following studies have addressed the problems
of women entrepreneurs representing the different geographical regions
of other provinces:
Women Entrepreneurship in Punjab: Challenges for Rural Women
Entrepreneurs: A Case Study of Livestock Women Entrepreneurs in
Pakistan.
Syed Khalid Raza et.al., have identified the Constraints faced by
Punjabi Women Entrepreneurs in livestock in two districts Vehari and
Bahawalpur of rural Punjab. 13.4% women entrepreneurs are connected
with agriculture sector (LSF, 2005-6). This qualitative study has
identified almost similar major challenges faced by women entrepreneurs
in livestock like the other women entrepreneurs faced in Pakistan like
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Mobility Issue is badly confined women to become investor in livestock
in rural Punjab. Along with cultural constraints unavailability of public
transport and geographically wide range of rural areas women cannot
move easily for their business purpose. Family issues like the
responsibility of household activities, emotional attachment of women
with family (Mishra & Kiran, 2014), marriages and migrations are big
hurdles. Women Entrepreneurs of Rural Punjab face criticism as livestock
is being considered the exclusive domain of men women consider unfit to
handle animals. Customers take advantage of women immobility and
don’t pay them their money at all either make late payments. Absence of
proper supply chain (medicines for animals, feed) and technical skills
related to animals are constraints for Punjabi Women Entrepreneurs faced
in livestock sector.
Women’s entrepreneurship in rural areas of Punjab, Pakistan: how
women possess and supervise home-based businesses aggravated to
grow. Hanif et.al., (2017) study is focused on the Home Based Businesses
(HBB) operated by women entrepreneurs from their homes in rural areas
of Punjab province. The researcher has identified the intrinsic and
extrinsic factors for the motivation of women entrepreneurs of rural
Punjab. In typical Pakistani patriarchal environment HBB can be a good
substitute of women to become entrepreneurs from their home. Need
accomplishment, independence, proving ability, and societal and cultural
constraints are the major intrinsic motivational factors. Earning finance,
popularity and positive response from others are the extrinsic
motivational factors for women entrepreneurs of Rural Punjab identified
by this study.
Pakistani scholar Waqas Ali has focused the cultural Barriers faced
by Women. The author has identified the cultural barriers which impede
the women participation in job market. As Pakistan is a male dominant
society this study finds significant reasons of male dominancy are family
environment and background, approaches towards cultural norms, and
unsatisfactory environment at job and media and media violence are
significant. This study also presents an interesting finding that despite
extreme conservative work environment in Pakistan women are
continuously participating and recognizing themselves. Around 55%
women in Multan have to some extend supporting environment, 29.1
women do not have any restrictions for their education, and 42.9%
respondents were having permission to move anywhere. These statistics
may not be very much high as compare than other nations but with in
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Pakistan the things are improving and credit goes to women who come
forward and participating.
Women Entrepreneurs in Kyber Pakhtoon Khuwa (KPK): In
Khyber Pakhtoon Khuwa (KPK) 46.3% women are operating their own
businesses but low education is the direct variable which affects the
growth and expansion of women operated ventures largely along with
their inability to handle the marketing, management and other business
areas (Afza Talat, 2010). Pakistani people are risk-averter and have less
social support therefore SMEDA and other such organizations can play
their effective role to provide appropriate guidance to entrepreneurs for
their security and reduction of risk Abdullah Azhar, et.al., (2010). Parda,
lack of business management skills, and restrictive government
regulations are the biggest challenges at the start-up phase while, access
to finance, availability of the market and lack of technical skills are the
major challenges of growth phase (Roomi, 2008).
Women Entrepreneurs in Sindh: Dr. Nanik Ram et.al., (2011) has
conducted a research focused on the development of SMEs through the
participation of women in upper part of Sindh province. The major focus
of this study is to observe the problems of women entrepreneurs in SME
sized organization. The data has been gathered from the five upper
districts (Dadu, Shikarpur, Kashmore, Nawabshah, and Jaccobabad) of
Sindh Province. The painful findings of this study are that women get
60% less price for their products due to lack of marketing and other
business related facilities, most of the women operate their businesses
within their home premises, social problems like Karo-Kari keep the rural
women’s movement restricted specially strict ban to do business contacts
with men therefore a vast majority of rural women even cannot think to
start their own businesses.
Besides above some studies have been conducted with focused to
specific city or area or even the entire country rather than exclusively
focused on a province, some of them are as under:
Azam Roomi and Parrot conducted a study on “Barriers to
Development and Progress of Women Entrepreneurs in Pakistan” in 2008
focused on the gender related challenges faced by women entrepreneur in
the context of socio-economic landscape of Pakistan. The findings of this
study, access to capital, Parda, lack of business management skills, and
restrictive government regulations are the biggest challenges at the startup phase while, access to finance, availability of the market and lack of
technical skills are the major challenges of growth phase.
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S. Rehman & Roomi, (2015) identifies the patriarchal living
environment with high religious sentiments, cultural restrictions on
movement, and male dominancy for Pakistani women entrepreneurs.
Abdullah Azhar, et.al., (2010) have addressed the factors affecting
the interests of Pakistani Business students to start their own ventures.
The authors have study the personal factors, perceived social norms and
perceived social behavior along demographic factors. The study has
found very strong relationship between entrepreneurial intention and
profession attraction. At social front entrepreneurship needs to be more
attractive so business graduates prefer to do their own businesses rather
than search jobs. But as Pakistani people are risk-averse therefore
SMEDA and other such organization can play their effective role to
provide appropriate guidance to entrepreneurs for their security and
reduction of risk.
Pakistani scholar Waqas Ali has focused the cultural Barriers faced
by Women. The author has identified the cultural barriers which impede
the women participation in job market. As Pakistan is a male dominant
society this study finds significant reasons of male dominancy are family
environment and background, approaches towards cultural norms, and
unsatisfactory environment at job and media and media violence are
significant. This study also presents an interesting finding that despite
extreme conservative work environment in Pakistani women are
continuously participating and recognizing themselves. Around 55%
women in Multan have to some extend supporting environment, 29.1
women do not have any restrictions for their education, and 42.9%
respondents were having permission to move anywhere. These statistics
may not be very much high as compare than other nations but within
Pakistan the things are improving and credit goes to women who come
forward and participating.
All above studies have proved that women entrepreneurs across
Pakistan are facing severe constraints like Mobility issues, Cultural
Constraints, Financial aid, and Marketing problems etc. The severity of
these challenges vary mainly between rural and urban areas of Pakistan
and further from industry to industry and major sectors like agriculture,
manufacturing and services. This study has also identified the Constraints
faced by Sindhi Women Entrepreneurs and they have to fight for their
rights at every step and still they seems to be much behind than the
women entrepreneurs of developed world. The good sign is the awareness
which is rapidly pursue women to take bold steps even in Pakistan a male
dominant and patriarchal society.
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Above conceptual framework shows the selected independent and
dependent variables and highlighted the relationship of both. Further this
has been tested that how each independent variable may affect the
performance (Dependent variable) of SWE.
EMPIRICAL MODEL OF THE STUDY

Following statistical model of Multiple Regression Analysis has
been developed to test the hypothesis of this study.
Per= + (FC)+ (CC)+ (MC)+ (TC)+
Whereas:
Per = Performance
FC= Financing Constraints
CC= Cultural Constraints
MC= Marketing Constraints
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TC= Technological Constraints
= Error term
HYPOTHESIS OF THE STUDY

H1(a):
H2(a):
H3(a):
H4(a):

Financing constraints have significant impact over the
Performance of existing SWE.
Cultural Constraints have significant impact over the Performance
of existing SWE.
Marketing Constraints have significant impact over the
Performance of existing SWE.
Technological Constraints have significant impact over the
Performance of existing SWE.

To test the Hypothesis Factor Analysis, Multiple Regression
Analysis and Descriptive statistics has been used
TARGET POPULATION AND SAMPLING OF THE STUDY

In Pakistan complete statistical data of women entrepreneurs is not
available as many micro, medium sized businesses are not registered,
home based businesses have no data, and women headed businesses are
not registered and if registered so with the name of any male member
(S.Rehman, 2015; Tambunan, 2009). Therefore exact population of
women entrepreneurs in Pakistan is difficult to calculate but according to
the Pakistan’s Labor Force Report (FBS, 2010-11); 54.92 million are
available in labor force, but the male and female participation ratios are
78.3% and 21.7% respectively. From this 21.7% only 1% is entrepreneur
(OECD, (2015), rest are absorbed in job market. If this figure may take
the yardstick so the population of female entrepreneurs in Sindh Province
may be calculated as under:
Total Population of Sindh Province (FBS, 2017) = 46,378,000
49.6% of Female Population = 23003488
21.5% Female Labor Force = 4991756.896
1% Entrepreneurs of Female Labor = 49917.56
So the available female entrepreneurs are 49917.56, (calculated on
the basis of 1% female entrepreneurs in Pakistan, as per OECD Report,
2015).
On the basis of this known population i.e. (49918), using Daryle
(1970) sample size formula, the minimum desired sample size at 95%
confidence level is found to be 381.17.
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Sample Size =

X NP(1-P)
d2 (N-1) + X2P (1-P)
Sample Size =
(1.96)2 (49918) (0.5) (1-05)
(.05)2 (49918-1) + (1.96)2 0.5(1-0.5)
Sample Size =
47933.76
.0025 x 49918 + 0.96025
Sample Size =
381.17 (Existing SWE)
Total 700 survey questionnaires were distributed to the existing
entrepreneurs in the selected districts, of which 536 completely filled up
survey questionnaires were returned by the respondent entrepreneurs
indicating the response rate 76.57%, so the sample size for the dependent
variable performance is=536. Further district wise selections of
respondents are as under:
TABLE-2
SAMPLING AREA AND SAMPLE SIZE

Sampling Area
Karachi
Hyderabad
Sukkur
Larkana
Sanghar
Mirpurkhas
Total

Performance Sample
Size
183
157
60
53
44
39
536

Source: This study
DATA ANALYSIS & FINDINGS

The impact of independent variables over dependent variables are
tested by Multiple Regressions Analysis, factors analysis also applied to
find out the relationship among selected variables, and then Descriptive
statistics used to find out the mean & standard deviation of the data. The
data is classified into six major sections for analyze purpose (i)
Demographics of SWE, (ii) Profile of SWE, and (ii) Financial Constraints
(iii) Cultural Constraints (v) Marketing Constraints, and (vi)
Technological Constraints. Following table presents the demographic
information (district wise) of SWE like age, level of education, marital
status, religion, family structure, and work experience:
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50.18%
62.60%

F5: Time Taking Proc.

72.17%

F3: Diff. Loan procedure

73.04%

F2: Access to fin Inst.

74.78%
87.82%

F4: High Interest Rate

Source: This study
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Joint Family
47.2
Social Image
52.98
Household
55.41
Parda
57.46
0
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70

Source: This study

Poor Promotion

53.54

Low Prices

53.55

Product Designing

56.71

Timely Delivery

57.64

Order Taking

58.76
50

51

52

53

Source: This study
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Awareness
37.87
Computer
63.04
High cost
74.06
0

10
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50

60

70

80

Source: This study

The above tables of Regression Analysis, Descriptive Statistics,
Aggregate Table and graph on Page no (101-103) show the significant
impact of financial constraints on the performance of Sindhi SWE; High
coefficient values in regression table like at Hyderabad .569, at Sukkur
.530, at Karachi .526, Mirpurkhas -.334, Larkana -.259, and district
Sanghar -.299 show high impact of financial constraints on the
Performance of existing SWE. All the beta coefficients of financial
constraints for all districts are highly significant as p-value is less than .05
therefore hypothesis H1(a) is accepted.
The impact of Cultural constraints were also determined through
regression analysis as result show in table no. 9 (page no. 100) as all the
beta coefficients of Cultural Constraints for all districts are highly
significant as p-value is less than .05 therefore the null hypothesis H2(a) of
the study is accepted and alternate is rejected.
The overall impact of Marketing Constraints are highly significant
as the calculated .p-value is less than .05 therefore the third hypothesis of
this study H3(a) is accepted.
Overall technological constraints put severe impact over the
performance of existing SWE as the high coefficient values are i-.339 of
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Karachi, -.368 of Hyderabad, -.297 of Sukkur, -.354 of Mirpurkhas, -.321
of Larkana, and -.319 of Sanghar (table no 8, page 104) and the p-value is
less than .05 therefore the fourth hypothesis of this study H4(a) is accepted.
TABLE-5
AGGREGATE MEANS OF SELECTED CONSTRAINTS

LRK

MPK

SANG

Mean of
Mean

4.3

4.05

4.11

4.07

3.89

4.00

4.08

Binding

2

3.96

3.93

4.22

3.84

3.85

3.83

3.96

Moderate

3

4.57

3.93

4.34

4.52

4.28

4.44

4.33

Binding

1

3.19

3.14

3.56 3.69 3.33 3.64
Source: This Study

3.38

Moderate

4

Rank

SUK

Level of
Constraint

HYD

Finance
Constraints
Cultural
Constraints
Marketing
Constraints
Technology
Constraints

KHI

Aggregate
Means

*≥4 Binding, **≤4 Moderate

In summary the aggregate result shown in above table, the most
severe constraints faced by SWE are Marketing Constraints with 4.33
aggregate means, followed by Financial Constraints with 4.08, Cultural
Constraints with 3.96, and Technological Constraints with 3.38 means.
This ranking is based upon the result of aggregate means of each
constraint in all districts. These constraints keep SWE unable to extend
their businesses timely, they cannot introduce new products whenever
needed, they are unable to promote their business to the right target
market, they are unable to retain the profit like male entrepreneurs, their
work is not recognized, they do have national and international exposures,
despite very hard work they are unable to bring substantial change in their
lifestyle. Many respondents shared that they need to work harder than
male due to discriminating attitude of this male dominant society.
CONCLUSION

This study identifies that Sindhi SWE are facing financing
constraints and divided into two equal halves to borrow money for the
establishment of their ventures around 50.19% women take loan and
49.81% females do not take loan to start their ventures. Urban women
prefer to take loan but majority 28.73% of them used informal sources of
loan and 21.46% women take use formal source of loan. The users of
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formal source to obtain loan are faced two big constraints (i) High interest
rate 11.38% and Strict Conditions are 11.01%. Further a big majority of
SWE around 69.81% is unaware about the loan facilities provided by
banks and other financial institutions.
This study concludes that cultural constraints directly or indirectly
are the root causes of other constraints too like due to Parda many
women entrepreneurs are not allowed to go out therefore they cannot
develop good business network with other stakeholders, they cannot avail
the banking facilities for their businesses, even in rural areas they are not
allowed to go out for education. Uneducated women entrepreneurs are not
technology friendly soul. Other cultural variables are Joint Family
System, Household responsibilities and Social Image of women as an
Entrepreneur. Generally it was pre-assumed that Joint family system
would be big constraints, but this study shows 58.76% respondent like to
live in the joint family system because it supports them in their business.
This study finds out that Parda is a big issue for women entrepreneurs as
59.55% women entrepreneurs consider as a big barrier it restricts them to
move freely and meet with their stakeholders.
Marketing Constraints affect the Sindhi women entrepreneurs in
many ways like to take order of the products, purchase raw material,
deliver the products, contacts many stakeholders, proper packaging of the
products and Promotion of the product. The data shows that 44.78%
female take the order of their products by themselves means she does not
have other convenience and self-ordering itself is a constraint particularly
in rural areas as the free mobility of women is always a big question for
their families. Meeting with stakeholders create many times burning
cultural issues. Similarly timely delivery of the product is also an issue
again due to cultural restrictions many women entrepreneurs fail to make
delivery on time and lose their customers. In this tough competition era
when customer demanded maximum facilities 37.13% customers collect
their products by themselves from women entrepreneur. This is also
irritating as customer prefer to receive their products at home rather than
to go for collection. Further being entrepreneur women 30 to 40% are
agree to lose their market share around 18 to 16 percent respectively.
This study identifies that Sindhi women entrepreneurs are much
behind to use the modern technology in their businesses particularly in
rural Sindh women has very little or no knowledge of modern technology.
Majority of them are using the old methods in production and marketing
even they are not taking advantages from modern banking facilities. Low
literacy rate is major reason this study shows that 28.54% women
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entrepreneurs in Sindh Province have no formal education means totally
illiterate. But one good finding is despite this illiteracy they have started
to feel that modern technology may reduce their hard work and improve
the productivity, quality, and profitability by saving the precious time.
For example 60% SWE are agree or strongly agree that the use of
computer can facilitates them similarly 63% SWE are agree that modern
technology may enhance their productivity but due to financial
constraints 66% women are unable to use modern equipments in their
businesses.
RECOMMENDATIONS

Government facilitates more to women in mitigating their binding
constraints than the performance of their ventures can significantly be
improved.
To overcome the technology related constraints it is right time to
implement the law of mandatory female education strictly in Sindh along
with the NGOs and other private sector.
Cultural Constraint may resolve by creating awareness about the
benefits of two income family concept. This soft change among Sindhi
male requires to creating the awareness regarding the benefits of two
income family structure. It has been observed during the study that many
males in Pakistan have no issue if their spouse or other female family
member starts a business or do a job somewhere they are only reluctant
by the social and peer pressures. The sharing of success stories of two
income families, impact of two incomes on the family particularly for
good education and health facilities, better quality of food, and generally
a better lifestyle is very much possible if females have permission to work
and contribute in the family. This sharing can further reduce the stress
level on male and put positive impact on their health, it has been
observing that male usually work day and night to provide the best
facilities to their family but due to limited stamina he lapsed the best time
of his life, usually he suffers more in health problems, according to World
Bank, 2015, the life expectancy rate of Pakistanis is 66 years while the
male life expectancy rate of birth is 64.2% and for female is 67.9% Two
income family structure also put positive impact over children and made
them-self dependent.
Government start this awareness campaign on emergency basis as
male may change their mind and proves a helping hand to their females
rather than a trouble shooter. This education program needs to start at
mass level and can be highly productive in the future of Sindh and
Pakistan. Some Pakistani urban families can be selected as a role model
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and promoted to others to bring change in their lives by the contribution
of women as an entrepreneur.
There is a dire need to create awareness about marketing and other
business skills among all entrepreneurs generally and female
entrepreneurs particularly. A Series of frequent seminars, workshops, and
free training may help a lot to women entrepreneurs. Pakistani Business
schools may actively play their role and start the series of Seminars,
lectures, and training with the collaboration of Higher Education
Commission, and other institutes to provide the training to those women
entrepreneurs who usually work within their home premises and have
never been attend any such seminars or workshops.
To get familiarity with the modern technology can enhance the
productivity of entrepreneurs. Export Promotion Bureau, Pakistan
Scientific Society, Pakistan Quality Control, Pakistan Standards and
Quality Control Authority (PSQCA), and Pakistan Society of Industrial
Engineering may spell out the standards and proper technology to
improve the quality of the product, and make production process easy by
the help of modern technology.
The most important recommendation is that government needs to
adopt a pro-active approach to resolve the constraints faced by Sindhi
Women Entrepreneurs instead of reactive approach. It has been observed
that at present all efforts at government and private level organized many
workshops, seminars, training to enhance the business skills of
entrepreneurs but their audience and participants are either service
oriented people or high profile entrepreneurs corporate, actual
beneficiaries (small and medium size business owners) usually remained
away from the learning. Therefore it is strongly recommended that these
seminars, conferences, workshops must be held closed to the clusters of
entrepreneurs like at Hala (handicraft), Nasarpur (ajrak, and kashi wooden
work), Liaquat Colony Hyderabad (power looms), Latifabad (Bangle
Industry), Korangi Karachi (leather and readymade garments), Sanghar
and Mirpurkhas (embroidery and rilli making).
All Universities including (Engineering, Medical, and Agriculture)
must open the Institute of Entrepreneurship or at-least offer a major
subject because this is the only way to convert the research into
commercial products.
Socially it has been discouraged even by family members to start
own business usually they assumed higher education means high profile
job not business. Parents never think beyond the Doctors, and Engineers
and other business of unable to learn there is a need to go to the clusters
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of entrepreneurs. This seems to be less productive because our little or
uneducated women never prefer to go to universities, or other venues for
training due to many self reservations, normally it has been noticed the
audience of these seminars are usually non-entrepreneurs. This is the time
to focuse lower and middle class women to upgrade them. All the efforts
made by Chamber of Commerce, Ministry of SMEs, and Academic
Institutes have been ruined due to poor outcome. The author strongly
recommends to adopting the pro-active policy rather to reactive approach.
FURTHER AREAS OF THE STUDY

This study has addressed the constraints faced by SWE and the data
are collected from the six selected district of Sindh Province. Further the
two dependent variables Willingness and Performance have been tested
with different statistical tests. This study has wide application the same
may be conducted in other provinces or other districts to identify the
intensity of same constraints or may explore other constraints. Sample
size can enlarge and may change the dependent variables as per need.
This study provides a very good comparison between urban and rural
women, the same pattern of the study may follow to have good
comparison among other provinces or regions. Other constraints may
select to evaluate severity of constraints. Even the same study may extend
to the other districts of Sindh province to present the complete picture of
constraints facing by SWE in other than the selected district.
IMPLICATION OF THE STUDY

This study has identified the significant impact of four major
constraints over the Performance of SWE. This study would be helpful to
the policy makers to design the supporting financial policies for women
entrepreneurs. The findings of this study with respect to cultural
constraints would help the existing & prospective women entrepreneurs
in setting up their positive attitude that all Cultural Components (JF,
Parda, HHA, SI) are not severe as has been misperceived like JF system
is not a constraint.
This study would help to existing and prospective entrepreneurs in
designing proper marketing system particularly in sales as females may
extend their businesses conveniently specially to develop networking with
stakeholders, taking orders, and make timely deliveries. This study would
help to establish Women Chamber of Commerce by studying the
identified marketing constraints. The findings of this study with respect
technological constraints (usage of computer, usage of modern
equipment, expensive modern equipments) would help the existing &
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prospective women entrepreneurs to understand that using of technology
is not always expensive rather it puts positive impact by improving the
quality, productivity, market share and profitability.
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